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But nwclam, I am pausinq onl.y momentarily on m :LI 
cumnavigation, survived his encounter with a Mayfair 

way to China . . .. :Ir. S. J. Perelman, hen 
warden and headed Dover-wards for Paris all~ P 

Perelman: only 10,000 miles t 

Roy Perrott reports from, Paris on the tlue e men in an JIG u'ho are bound for P~ 

THE GREAT Paris-to-Peking ex
pedition, otherwise known as 
Three Men in an MG, got away 
to a smooth start from t he Arc 
de Triomphe yesterday with 
S. J. Perelman, t he noted 
humourist and traveller, com
fortbly at the wheel of his 
veteran car. 

With an estimated 10,000 
miles still to go, Perelman's 
sporty-looking, canvas - topped 
tourer (a 1949 model but still 
going strong) managed t o take 
a wrong turning off the Champs 
Elysees on a too westerly com
pass course. However, showing 
the same dex teri ty wit h the 
wheel tha t he shows with words, 
the nimble driver soon swung 
back eastwards. " As t he French 
esay, it was a re tre at in order 
to leap forward t he better," ex
pl ained Perelman in a farewell 
message, watched by a concour se 
of curious French pedestrians. 

The avowed aim of t his oddly 
gallant expedition is to com
memorate a hc.lf-forgotten event, 
the Peking-to-Paris r oad f ace of 
1907 when nine pioneer 
motorists t oo k up th e challenge 
of a French newspaper and 
hur tled across Eur ope and Asia 
in a duel with t ime an ci har d
ship. One of t heir Illlm ber 
arrived home with one r eplace
ment wheel carved from wood 
in Tibet . 

At 74, Perehnun has e\'erv 
excuse for sticking to a r ocking 
c1u:.ir. But as a writer, he ex

pia ins, he still n eeds to b e 
brui sed by experience. He ca n 
hardly fa il to get the rig ht 
abrasions on a route t hat will 
tak8 him and two companions 
via Vienn a, Istanbd, New 
Delhi and then by way of either 
the Himalayas 01- Singapore to 
the end of t he oriental r ainbow. 

If they can gain permission 
t o motor into China, where 
foreign dri ver s are no t allowed, 
it could b e a signific ant diplo
matic advan c~ . 

Like all t he best journeys fl'om 
t he Odyssey on wards, the t rip 
clearly has elements of uncer
tainty. J oining the ti'io in t heir 
t ightly cra mped vehicle for t he 
London-to-Paris war m-up stre tc h, 
I was impressed by their nOIl
c halence. The wind creen wiper 
wen t phut in a hea . shower on 
the Dover Road. .But Perelman 

second membe I)f the t eam, 
Sidney Beer, i" ar ex en on old 
MG cars and h"w to ii..'( t hem; 
Eric Lister, a London art gallery 
director also kno ' his engines 
and the hazards of iar-:!ung road 
travel. 

" Months of dedi ted plan
ning are be hind 1 claimed 
Perelman . We recaLe tha t he 
had packed an d r ~cke d his 
two !iuitcases man: ._~e to get 
the kit ab solut I· ri"ht but 
admitted that he':_ e"'nd~d up 
lkie t he r est 0; , - the last 
fe w bits and p:e b _ a super
mar ket plast' c b:l!-. 

While the tr' e clear ly 
depending on the ..nquench
able spirit rather t 1y heavy 
or expensil-e 10 ' ~ support, 
t hey clearly ha:e a ft: groceries 
behind them :I eho mi~h t 
say. In the er be hind 

was harden ed long ago by years r---of scrip t.fNriting for t he Marx 
Brothers. A look of b lank 
anxiety appear s be hind his gold
rimmed spectades only when 
things seem to be goin g right for 
too long. 

Cruising on at a steady 50 
miles an hour, , hich is about 
[ he best the yeteran model can 
do unle s p u~hed hard. the [earn 
continued to retlect on Perel
man's navi jlational straleg~ that 
it might be necessary to slo\'. 
dowlI to miss the tail-end of t he 
I ndian monsoon season . 

However the ex pedit ion has 
some solid ex perie nce beneath 
its lighthearted surface. T he 
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